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As we bave changed thec day (-f public-
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-T-he-Canatian-Phllatelic -Weekly.
BtaLed at Berlin, Ont., Pose-Office aiSecond Mmas Matter Nov. 1897.

-WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER, 2,1898.

NOV. 16 that'sTHE DATE
Thg.ts tii. date to xemcunber.
-Taal tiio date wlàea Our special issu

~wiI appear.

TM=pprw2I b. enlarged and improvýed
wih ti.ise o Nov. 1. -'The- subecrip-

tion Pricaisal
10o a year

but «we -won't guarantae Iiow long it, *II
reanat l&0c. Sumbcribe to.dayj.

Â&dvertiéLmg rates
for this apecial issue wMI be the saine as our
regiilar rates alLhough the. circulation wiI
b. doubled.

The Catnadian Philatello Weehlys
if .Weaoe, Pib. Boxff4, Berlin, Ont..

PhiIlateIIc Advocate.

SPECIAL ISSUIE.J
Jan-y lat we WMI issue a fine special

muraber cf the .&dvocate which wil have

over 3500 circulation
.md ady. rates willbe reduod to

$50per page
jpa~ $l25,~ pge81.00,2 incues S.

35c Osali mt acorpally the
order or no attentioa will b. given your adi.
At the" erates Page advs. mnust flot exoeed
400 'words. Coépy inust reach uis before
Dec 1Sth 189.

write for fui! parcu!ara

.WA3KAffA~OI.,.E II,

-,WHOLE NO. IL.
From PbulatelicAdvocato.

Newfound1lad.

Did the readmr of thia paper ever
notice the oiinality of -the Newfoundland
stamps., Tae for instance tii. late, issue-
the - ent'Do'a hesd, the I cent Prince of
Wales, the. 2 cent, Cbaflai, 3 cent, Quesu
Victoria, 5 cent Seal and 10 -cent «Wbale,

.aUl-repreeting t;he-diffexent occupations,
pur'uie, tc, -etc-, of the game littIe

colony. Thie Cabot issue-Il cent QSeu,
2t cent GabQ4, 3 vent Cape Bonivistaj 4ent
Newfoundland sport, 5 cent mining,' Giient,
logicg, 8 cent fiahing,, 10 cent ahi», etc,
ail serve toadvertise the country to agret,
extent besides mnaking it.interesting and
instructive to the philatelist. -And. lie
ocuie the. advazitage of oilecting toa Ageo-
graçhicaI atudent. -Porlaps aloaIoctora
do not get all theae stamnpa butas c&talogue
'.nly Cosa a trifle andl fron -a peusul cf it
now and thon ho can-leun as nucli as in
bis text bock, althoug,,h perbaps lie doma
notiomprehend itand never tainahe gut
it from lubs agtamps. The . new issue is
alowlyoring outand fron AiU indications
it WMI be £nlly as interesting se ita poede.
cessera 1 bave seen the. 1 ent, 2 cent
and 3 cent which have the profiles of the
Qusen, Pzince of Wales and Prince.- of
Walea and I beliersit in the intention of
displaying the. Itoy»I eamily iv set How.
ever time ViII tell and au- sctive collectera
sbould meautime keep an ove on St. Jokis
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!0 THE OANADI.AN IHIATELIO WEERLY.

CAIiADIAN PHILATELIC WEEKLY.
Edited and publiehed by

Flndlay I. Weaverp
Box 494, Berlin, Ont.

At 10 cents a year.
AIVERTISINI RATES.

1lineh25c, jpage Me, ipage$l, 1 page$I.50
Strictly in advance.

Bargain Notices ;W per word.
rWe will exchange with stanip papere.

Notes of intereet always in dexnand.
A cross opposite t'aie paragraph signmifies

t'bat your subscilptio hba expired and that
your renewal lu requested.

Wednesday, Nov. 2, 1898.

Mr. Geo. Bradley, of St. Kitts, hba
purchnsad the OnIario Philatdi8t and
ainalgamated it 'it.h the &tanp Reporter.

W. A. Beatty,- of St. Catharines, will
hereafter devote his entire time to the
stamp business

Canada, enjoys as good a postal evateni
as may be found auywhere and it will soon
be wlthoub a peer.

The date of our Novenuber Special bas
beeu changed te, November 16fh. Itemeni-
ber the date. This number wilI have the
ln.rgest circulation of auy -ie have issued.

Next week 'we shall publish the list of
charter inenbers of the Canadian Philatel-
le Press Club. If you have not already
sent i your naine do se at once and be a
charter mexuber. The editor is acting
ecretery until the organization meeting.

A one inch adv in the next four issues
wiUet yen 50c. This wil Include the
big November Special.
This paper one year for only 1Oc.

From Across the Border.-
By Lxoex V. Cms.

The Scott Co., Winl issue a priced list, of
ail new issues up te October. This deci-
sion le bieing -well received by collectore lu
the U. S.

Many of our scribes aro ,wtn about
the "'Worth ful l catalogue, s bamnp;
Although sosie dealere are wllling te allow
from 10 te M0 per cent discount on the
starnps they ehadm are Worth full catalogue.
My opinion je that a stamp is worth what
it wiIl bring irrespective of the catalogue
quotations.

Oà U3. S. Revenues are selling botter
since the advent of the new issue. Oniahas
are aotcomnuon lu a used condition and as
it isramored that nomoreare to beprinted,
coflectors should fifl -Up tLeir blanks ut an
early date.

Our newv War Revenues are corninjo in
new 'dxadcs ail the time, and new values
and colore are being issued. Itis rurnored
that the issue is to corne perforated instead
of ronlletted -as beretofore. Collectois
should buy %vhat they need ut au early
dateB.

Canadiari postage stanips are 2elling for
good prices iu the U3. S. and usei Jubilees
are in special dornand.

The niew Nt,%fouud1land stazupsare being
well recelved by collectors in general, and
as they represent, the present and future
rulers of Great Britain and Colonies, no
collecter should neglecb te secure this
beautiful "'portrait gaflery" as soxue col-
lectors terni thezu.

Foreign revenues are not iu very grear,
dernand at prescit, and if collectors desire
thezu, uow le a good tiare te beglu: 'while,
they aure cheap

'U. S. adhesives are selliug ut about W0%
befow catalogue and if I arn net uiLstàkeu
the new prices ln Scott's next catalogue
Winl put thein ab about 40% lower than our
97-98 edition.
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A Condensed
Philatelic Encyclopoedia.

-By Onsnuvxn

Aibino. A stamap printed without ink,
usually means white when it should bave
been some other color. An impression
taken without inking thes plates.

Ambe',, ro#fl. Two words to dezignate
eolor. The first lias reference, to the color
of the stamp proper, and the w ird in italies
refers te the color or tint of the paper upon
which thre stamp is printed.

Approval, approbation, sanetion orliking.
Stamnps sent on approval are stamps te be
seen before purehasing.

Bands. Wrappers used on newspapers
anad smali packages.

Battone. Foreign note paper having
paraleil Uines close togebher both horizon-
ba$Ily and vertically.,

Bogue etainps. StanWs made to, defraud
colleetcrs3. Stampe otewnih there are ne
origimals.

iSurelage or Burele. Network of fine
lines covering theface of thestaxnp. When
on tire back of thre stamp it lsa ometimes
called moire but Lhis is more properly
wavy linos te represent a mottled appear-
anee.

.Arabesque.. A fine tracery used in eni-
graving consisting of seroils, ornaments,
etc., geuerally produeed by machinery.

GOOD OFFERS.
10OOOmixed staMP3 ........... 180

25 difierent 8taunpa...........le
205 11 c at over 50o 10o
50 s. m u ,$2.00 35e

1000 stamp hidges 6c, 5000 for 25e.
100 stamps to rell at leto 10 30e,

1000 le il il ti 2.00.
100 1.1. S., 15 to 20 varietiea 5 c.

CH.A. WHITING,
Wholesale aïkd Retal samps

BECBLIN., ONjT.

Collectors Attention,1 buy for GAsIl CA&NADA CUnnussý ISSUES
and pay following exceptionally good prices

For the 4 leaf issue I pay per 100.
jo 30e; le, 10e; 2e, ibo; Se, 71t;
5c 70e; 6e, $2; 8c, $1; 10c, $3.50,
For the Numnerul Issue pay per 100.

jc, 25c; le, 7c; 2e, 15e; 3c.4c
Cash per return mail.

F. WHATLEY JRs, 27 BELLEVUE PLe,
TORONTO, CAN.

Look up my other acL. (12.

i oc- i --Oe-l Oe-l oc -l o-o,- -l oc-
THE TBXAN PHILATELIST
One yeaf on trial for TEN CENTS this
offer not good after Jan. lat. Sample free.
If you mention the BovsOws, we wilallow
you free use of exchantge coltimn one year.
Address the publication at Abilene, Texas.

Second Hand'Type
aud other Printing materiai for sale cheap.
Send stanp, for speejmnens.
Scrap Pic±ureis
We send 12 assorted sheets of new desi:gus
of serap pictures for 25c. Sheets are num-
bered and yon eau order by numaber at the
samae prie--25eperdoz. le stampe taken.
LAYTON CAIN, Woodstoek, Ont!q

DO YOU LACK any of the following? AUl
gooo copies. Postage 2c extra on orders
under 20c- j & le Newfld. new issues 5c
20e green Confederate Stateg 10e
Phillipine Island 1896, -. to 5m 2e
10 var. scarce «U. S Dues and Depts. 15e,
1. 2, 10e Omahas, used ............. Se
Fine set .Tapanese to every purehaser who
asks for it and mentibnsOQ P. W.

1MUoN Vý .&Mss Mc Gr.aW, N. Y.

GetDr. Fowler's
Cash Prices

for your 5, 6 and 10e maple leaves
before selling. ne will aise exchange, flue
old U. S. for a few of those and othor Can-
adians.His addres s 
Or. PowIerv Dubuque, Iowa.



T~E OANA 1'I1iLÂ~LId W~R'LY.

'o: Get Subsc"ibers
to tire Philatelie .&dvocate.

.we Offer

$3125 FOR 2.5 OENTS'
1& j ttaeetmne and 3 post;eards

moiedin a finaly eolored
aibumniade of -rke paperworth .50

Set of 6 unusod Cuban stamps worth .15
*25 blank Approval Shoote ........... 15
PBILÂTETC AD).OOATE One year. 25

2word adir, on Bar 'i Pffgeof sanie .20
(ýppyf-CauadanPhIÙatelIieÀnnual. :10

Ail torTotal $1.35
Ali -ter *25 pSpid vith istamps

SU~RNAMAN! BROS., Berlin, -Oft,

Itour a:dv lun.1inch
itime25è, 4tlmee-500

WE BSUY
STNAOSAP Co

2zcnOLUOYtPLÂE sr. zotIgMQ

$1,00 for -10c.
AS long s they !ast we will 'give

foroign stainps prieod t $1.00 in sSos,
to anyone sending 10e and a 2a stamipwith
a request for our Approval Shoota. Jusb
the thing for beginners.
F. C. Wilbour and Co., Au8gtin, Idfinn.

1 ara an'dous to puréhase for spot euh.
Cauada and Newfounoeand Jubieep.-sent

<issue anad oldor isssîai lots. of. 10, 100 or

Ony eau perfeet stampsa w'iited.
Charles iBailey,

85 ~e1ia.Ame, p1owwv.o, ont.

VOUR A V~
t»oe0upy 1inch inthe

The Canadiau Pbilatelio ,Weky,
The.Puaec~dose
ThëII Oanadian Collector.

Rlegular price 81.00
;Thie CÂNADIAN PIL WVEBEL

BOX 494,2 BERLIN, ONT.
.BD nt.Ue the patentFoling:Egr

, isa o airs, price 25de-.
-IBe taSty. Use the àJoacan mucilage

Stick. One of themostpadocb
acting mucilages known. Equala a qus.rtuf
liquid. 15e, 2 for 25e. BOtII artiriles 2e.

-.saiple tu, agta- 10e eat. Qrermà 811v. thimble
or pat. penf".e with evory5 purebaae.
JAS& A. PEARSON, RHAIL'tGN ONTI

UncIe 5-aife's -Stamps
are rare5 but 1 wil! tend either a fine

pakot of 40 difféorent U. S. adhesives or 20
U. S. Ilevennesfor on17r25e, both for 4&e.

AUl kh:.ds of8stamps-wanted forvCah
H. . WILLIAMS & CO.,

-Býox M8. Charlotte, 'Ifieh.-

Any per-àon iiho Bends me ton 6ce current issue, fifty je, twenty fire 5r, twe8iLy 8e
ol' live 10e, I will send a particularly fine shoot of zstemps. I yon ha"a amy Jubilees 1
.wi ezebange with yen. I will piy $2.00 per har.d C"ih for.5ca eurirent iseue i
tataas 10w as 20. 10çe. perliundred 13.50 'Offor anyt-hing you hwve te X. Use Ie-stiunps.
F. Whlatley, Jr., 1). P. .A, 814 271 Bel levue Place, Toronto, Ont.



THE CANADIAN P>lILATELIC %VEEIZLY.

Elmer A. Ciller,
32 (Jburcb. St,

BERLIN, - ONTARIO.

The Man....
wbo once sees rny choice sitamps

on approval wUil have no cause to
regret it. 1 want an honcit agent in
your town.

Are you the man?
Discounts b07% on good foreign.

ICindly send refèrence. Other dis-
counts on ettirr stamps.

It will pay you
to write îwe.

Canadian Collector.
25e per year.

Tis PRIDE 0P CANADA.

GRAND XMAS. ISSUE
Between 30 and 40 pages printed in

colora.
Suhecribe to-day.

Ad. rates Reduced
to

jOç (pi~1
600 a page.

Thiçs isque will reach over 1000
readera. It will ho the evont of '9S
'P,ok vour spaee now. Forma closo
Dec. lOth
THE CANADIAN COLLECTOR,

F. I.WE&vER, Publisher,
:Box 494, Blerlin, Ont

Four Standard
SPublications.

trnaluiable to Active Qullectors.
UNTI L JANY. 19tG0 FOR ONLY $1.00

The Revenue Philateliat.
Proniouneed by the philotelic press and

collectors' cverywliere as mie of the bright-
est Ran'i best phlilatelic publications nli ex-
istL.aice. No well informed zand -tot-dilte
collector (-.in affixN to be ivithuit it. Anl
illusr-attd catalogue of the Rtevciiue stainps
of the world i's nlow a pai l the llaper.
Saniple coj,ý. lUe, Yrt.tuly subscrilptiotiL21 c.

The Antiquary.
L;an iluterest ingf quarterli xîîgazinle pub

%ilI iii the inte4re-sts (if thoso erct
in aniti(luit le. and ail hrauiehlc f cullectiîig
Ainong its regular (lel>ai'Lnieflt-% arc tliuae
dev'oted to N iiierology, 1311 liography,
P'hilately, Nunisnmiitie, Tbc -Art WVorId,
Ciiriosities, etc., Suibs -25c. $aniple loc.
American Young People.
Is the Ifest 5i-ceuit lllustrateil Montlly

of its chies. FiIleil %ith hrgtstories and
instructive articles. Not ia <luil une in it.
Free froin sensational nndf tra.shv readii,~
inatter and di-reputable advertisers. It aâ
departients devoted to Amateur I1>hoto-
ýgrratîlhv, staînps and coins, current evetit,
sp)orts aud( pastilnes, etc. It is, a journal
whieli %ill interest every maendicr of the'
faitilil, anI (1110 intruilucred will thentce-
f.îrtlî be a welcoine niont1ly visitor. Sub-
seription ;-)O pier year.

The
Pensy.lvania Numismatiat.

Tnhet ,no,îthlv mai7inzie for coin col-
lertorsi pullished ai tlie pIrice which is but
50c per ycear.

Yen citt't spend aL dollar more prolitahly.
The' offer is only g.m*od for- a limnited periodt,
Mid early eacc.'ntanice h; therefore. advisable.

Remit In any convenlent way.
L. .JfERI ÇTA EB)LE]?,

Pcbluloer,
BOX 156J, SAU O, MLB


